13th October 2017

Landulph School Newsletter
Together in Adventure and Discovery
A Message From Mrs Best and Mrs John
We have really enjoyed our week preparing for the Harvest Festival especially as
the signs of autumn are really setting in with the leaves falling. Our school council
team have organised for the final apples to be picked from our school field and
prepared them to donate to the Saltash Foodbank. Alongside this, we thank you for
your very kind food donations.

Diary Dates
Monday 23rd
October—Friday 27th
October Half term
Monday 30th October
PTA AGM Shado Centre
7:30p.m.

Mrs Marie Farewell
At our Harvest Festival today, we will be announcing the plan for our sad farewell
to Mrs Marie. Next Wednesday 18th October, you are invited to join us for a special Thursday 9th—
Thursday 16th
assembly at 2:30pm where tea and cakes will be available. We thank the PTA in
November
advance for providing the hot drinks.
Scholastic Book Fair
Performance
Friday 17th
We have struggled to book the memorial hall this year for our performance of The
November
Jungle Book and settled on a date when a room we normally use would be
unavailable. We have now been informed that another day has become free, so we PTA Sip Back and Relax
have booked this instead as it will mean we can have a slightly later evening
performance. As we are holding both performances on the same day, it also allows Wednesday 29th
November
us to keep the set up for the duration of the day. We apologise for any
Bag2School Collection
inconvenience but hope that we have given you enough notice to change things
around. The new date is Wednesday 13th December with the matinee at
Wednesday 13th
1:30pm and the evening performance at 6pm. Tickets will be available closer to
December
the performance.
Jungle Book performances
at 1:30p.m and 6p.m
Sporting Action
Well done to our netball team who had their first game last week as part of the
High5s tournament. They played really well and demonstrated great team work
and sportsmanship throughout each game. Good luck to the Cross Country team
today who are attending their first race of the season at Great Trethew.

Wednesday 15th
November
Grandparents Lunch

Monday 18th
Settling in Reports
December
You will receive your child's term reports today, this provides a snapshot showing
Christmas Disco 3:30pm—
how your child has settled into the new academic year. We have also added a reply 5:30p.m
slip to book a parents evening appointment if required.
Wednesday 20th
Awards
December
Congratulations to the following children who have received this week's Class Cups:
Last day of the autumn
Class 1 - Isabella Class 2 - Reuben Class 3 - Conor
term
Well done to those children who have received this week’s lunchtime awards:
Thursday 4th &
Class 1 - Daniel Class 2 - Caden Class 3 - Hollie
Friday 5th January
Well done to Class 2 with the highest attendance figure this week.
Inset Days
Class 1 - 97.24% Class 2 - 97.95% Class 3—97.25%
Monday 12th—
Have a lovely weekend.
Friday 16th February
Half term
Email Addresses
Just a little reminder that the email addresses for the school are
Monday 19th
secretary@landulph.cornwall.sch.uk, head@landulph.cornwall.sch.uk or
February
bookings@landulphcloud.net.
Staff training
Thursday 29th March
Last day of term
Monday 16th April
First day of term

Visit us at www.landulphschool.co.uk

PTA Weekly News
Cake Raffle Congratulations to Archie in Class 1 who won last week’s cake, kindly baked by Archie
and his Mum from Class 3. Don’t forget for £1 a week you stand the chance of winning one of our
lovely cakes. The raffle is drawn on Friday and money can be paid on the day - send it in with your
child on Friday morning, please send us a Facebook message if we need to intercept them from the
bus. A member of the PTA will be available to collect money on Friday morning outside school –
beware a woman with a cake clipboard! We are always looking for bakers for our cake raffle,
remember you get free entry into the following weeks raffle as a thank-you.
PTA AGM Monday 30th October 7.30 pm Come and join us at the Shado Centre in Saltash. We
are looking for lots of new members to help us raise money for our fantastic school. No matter
whether you can offer a little or a lot of time, we need your help. Come and say hello and find out
more. See the invite below.
Friday 17th November 6-11pm Sip Back & Relax Spa Evening at Landulph Memorial Hall
Tickets go on sale at Harvest Festival Assembly. £10 a ticket which includes a 15minute treatment
of your choice, a glass of something sparkly, snacks and a goody bag! Additional treatments will
cost £7 and a full list will be available at Harvest Festival Assembly. See the poster below for more
details. Book early to avoid disappointment!
SAVE THE DATES…!
Bag to School Collection 29th November Please start saving ‘good quality’ items for RE-USE:
Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s clothing, Paired shoes (tied together or elastic band around),
Handbags, Hats, Bags, Scarves and ties, Jewellery, Lingerie, Socks, Belts, Soft toys, Household
linen, Curtains, Towels, Bedding (bed sheets, pillow cases and duvet covers). The PTA earn money
for the total weight of our collection. Please drop off any bag at any time, straight into the garage
at school. It is always unlocked and just needs a firm push.
Scholastic Book Fair 9th-16th November This will run in the School Hall and more details will
follow.
School Christmas Party and Disco Monday 18th December 3.30-5.30 – Save the date! All the
children are invited to a Christmas magic show and disco. More exciting details nearer the time.
Contact your PTA on
Facebook Type in
Landulph School PTA and
request to join the group,
we will then approve your
request and you can keep
up with the latest PTA
news. Or do it the oldfashioned way and speak
to one of us in the
playground, there’s a PTA
parent in each class – just
ask!
Labelling Uniform
www.stamptastic.co.uk
– Order your clothing/shoe
name stamp before
September. Remember to
use the code PL12 6ND,
and school will earn
between 20-30% cashback
on your purchase. Happy
Stamping!

